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Still Jto.luclfiB It.

The ndininistrntion Mill adheres.

Juiilifully to tho policy of reducing tlic

Vublic debt. Tbo official Treasury

Mntenicnt shows u reduction of $3,462,-OKO.I- O

during tlie month of November;
u dcerenpo since Mnrch 1, 1871, of

572,457,479.07; a decrense from March

1, I860, to March 1, 1871, of 8204,-751,413.0-0;

making a reduction of

S277.21 1.802. 1(5 since the inauguration

f Ocn, Grant. The revenue receipts

during November are always less than

during the other months, which ac-

counts for the comparatively small re-

duction last month. Hut as long as the

o'licv of rapid reduction is adhered to,

the average decrease of $100,000,000

yearly will be maintained.

It 18 paid that three new States

will apply for admission into the Union,
jind two new territories will apply for

.incorporation at the forthcoming se.ibion

of Congress. The territories seek in a
ndmipsion are Utah, Colorado and New

Mexico. The new territories are to be

Inown as Pembina and Okluhoma.

Vcmeioa is, or is to be, a eountry on

ihe lied river of the North to the 48th

degree fo lutitude. Oklahoma will be

only a reorganization of the Indian ter-litor-

m m

'CnnisTMA8 CnntES." A clioiee

collection of Christmas Carols. Just
published by J. L. Peters, 590 Broad-

way. New York. It is issued in pam-

phlet form, Psalmody size, and contains:

15ube of Bethlero Brightest Christ is

Horn Christmas is here Come, ye

Faithful Hail to the Lord Hark! the

Angels Holy Voice Expected Jesus
Babe is 15orn Holy Night Christ-Ev- e,

Little Children Star of Eethle-lici- u

Merry Christmas Noel! Noel!

Christmas Tree Whisperings in

Heaven Snow on the Ground and

Wqile Shepherds Watched. Sent.post-pai- d,

for 20 cents; 50 for 88; 100 for

615. Rent, per express, OOO for $05;
1000 for 8120.

20023 STL'S.

To remove stains from character get
rich.

"Hard to doal with" an old pack ol

cards.
What is the worst saat a wan can sit

ori? Self. conceit.
An English Coun'ess is writiug o

liook on the diseases of cats.
Every Kububliuau paper in Maine

favors the nomination of Geo. Grunt.

It is s;iid to be curious, but true, thai
most people fcleep Larder on Folt beds.

A couk refused a widower on the
ground that she did tint like love

wanned over.

Swiuiiuiug is an almost universal ac-

complishment of the young ladies in
Sweden.

Innocence is like an umbrella when
once lost we may uever hope to see it

ack ugain.
Texu3 has increased her sugar crop

twenty-fiv- e per cent, this season over

that of lust year.
The word "heart" is mentioned 800

times in the Bible, tbo word ' soul" 440
times, and the word "head" 83 times.

"Happy the bride that the Bun ebineo

on," is an old proverb. But what it
ihe is Married by gas-light-

Out in Minnesota the ladies are or-

ganizing preparatory to a vigorous leap
jour campaign.

Grand Jury duty in Arizona is rather
monotonous. Out of 111 indictments
recently fouud there all but three were
for murder.

Numbers of Scotch emigrants are
now settling in Minnesota, and are re-

garded as a valuablb addition to the
populatiou of that State.

Waste Paper. Pew housekeepers
ure aware of the many uses to which
waste paper may be put. After a stove
lias been blackened, it can be kept look-

ing very well fot a long time by rubbing
it with paper every morning, Rubbing
with paper is a much nicer way of keep-

ing the outside of a coffee-po- t
and tea-p- bright and cleau, than the
ild way of washing them iu suds. Rub-

bing with paper ia also the best way of
polishing knives and tinware after soour-ao- g.

This saves wetting the knife
liandle. If a little flower is held on

the paper in rubbing tin-wa- re and spoons

they shine like new silver, For politsh-i- w

oiirrois, windows, lump chimneys,
cte., paper is better than dry cloth.
Preserves and pickles keep much better

if brown paper instead of cloth is tied
over tbo jar. Canned iruit is not so

apt to mould if a piece of writing paper,
cut to fit the flan, is laid directly on the
iruit. Paper is much better to put un-

der a earpet than straw. It is warmer,
thinner, and niakea less noise when you
walk over it. Two thicknesses of paper
placed between other coverings on a bed

are as warm as a quilt. If it is neces-

sary to step upou a chair, always lay a
paper on it, and thus save the paint or
moo from damage.

I

NE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.O
It Is one of the most remarkable foot of

Ibis remarkable ago, not that no many
persons are the vlotimc of dyspepsia or In-

digestion, hut its willing victims. Now,
we would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among; the luxuries of
life. Far from It. Those who have ex-
perienced Its torments would scout such an
idea. All dread it, and would gladly dis-
pense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley, who was jolly under nil the
trying circumstances in which he was
placed, neTer had an attack of dyspepsia,
ov his jolity would have speedily forsaken
hiio.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
ihe human system Is liable,
there is perhaps no ono so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the efl'eets of which ore so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
the boil. If there is a wretched being in
the wrld it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseases.
This is iniphatically the case !n tho United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in which it is usually swallowed,
is not ouv province to explain. The great
fnct with which we are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost ruiivei sally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one; wcYe
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the eny reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys-
peptic: What is this remedy? to which wo
reply: This greut allevulor of human
sutlering is ilumt as widely known as the
English language. It has ollaye.l the
agonies of thousands, and is y cavry-eoinfii- rt

and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
noi.0 other than
lr. IIOOFLAND'S HERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful prepaiation thnu can be
learned from tho experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
tho proprietor, then nhandon faith in it.

LET IT BE RE.hEMHEHED,
first of all, that IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is -- o irum beverage.

They nre composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion Tho extracts from
which they arc compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
efl'eets can he beneficial only in all oases of
the billiary fyslem. Uootland's German
Bitters stand without, an equal, acting
piomptly aud vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
the stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion in proper pro-
portions.

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid of all hurtful impurities and

them with the elements of genuine
health tul n ess.

Now, there nre certain classes ot per-
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, hut who find it impossible to
titko them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'd GERMAN TONIC
lias been specially prepared. It is intended
fur use where a slight a'coholio stimulant
is require) in connection willi the

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-
man Bitters.

IIOOFLAND'S TONIC

acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
ot'ly HimulnK'S the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates und permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and flomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than tho Bitters, when the same
i jurtnt it t is taken is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Billiousuess, Physical or Ncr-voi- u

prostration, vield readily to its po-

tent iiifiiienco. Ii gives tho invalid a new
end stronger hold upon life, removes de-
pression of spirit, and inspires cheerful-
ness. Bui Dr. Hoot'land's benefactions to
the human race nre not confined to his
celehrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invnluihlo Tonic. Ho lias prepared

medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way topopulur favor because of its

metiis. This U IIOOFLAND'S
PODOiyiYLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi-
tute for mercury without uny of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend-
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com.
posed of Podophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi-
cinal virtues of this t. in
a perfectly pure and highly coaceutrated
form. The Podophyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functijns and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular and prope.- quant. tics. Tho inju-
rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers nre exerted. The
extract of Mandrake continued in them is
skillfully combined with tour other ex-

tracts, one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower boweb, and preveuts any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and ulimen'ary system,
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its action entirely iree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They are perfectly safe, require but two
fur an ordinary dose, are prompt and eff-
icient in action, and when used in connec-
tion with Dr. Hooflaud's German Bitters,
or Tonio, may bo regarded ns certain spe-
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ardidarly subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tonio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the frame, give tone ami appe-
tite to the stomach, aud thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Hoofiand, having provided internal
remedies for disease, hug given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Db. IIOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chiltlains, Sprains, Burba, Tain ia the
Back and Loius, Ringworms, etc., eto., all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-
burns, Kiduey Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains iu the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, eto.

These remedies will be sent by express
to any locality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST..
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

These Kemcdici are for tale by Uruooutt
Stonkerptri, tnd Jedicine pealert euery-trhJr- i.

Tjtn21yl,

RAILROADS.

PHILADELPHIA &. IHIE SALTJtOAO

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON and after MONDAY. NON. T0;h, 1871,
the trains on the Philadelphia &

Ens Railroad will run as follows:
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia- - 6.20 p.m.
" Ridgway 0.27 a. m.

' " arrive at Erie 2.f.n p. m,
Erie Exp leaves Philndolphia...l2 80 p. m

' " ' Ridgway....... 2.15 a. m.
' " arrive at Erie 7.4n

Accomodation, leaves Rcnova,...l.!?0 a,, ni!
' ' Rtdgway,..6 00 p. m.
" arr at Kane 7.30 p. m.

K ART WARD.
Mall Train leaves Erie .11.25 ft, m.

' Ridgway 4.65 p. m.
" arrive at Philad'a... 6.80 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erie 9.00 p. m
" " " Pidgway... 2.00 a. m.
" " ar-a- t. Philadelphia.. 8 80 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 6.00 a. in.
' Ridgway... 7.55 a. m.

arr at St. Marys 8.35 am." leaves St. Marys 8.40 a m.
arr at Renovo 12.10p.m.

Mail East connects cast and wett at Erie
with L S & M S R W and at Corry and
jrvmeton with Oil Creek and Allegheny R

Mail West with west hnund T.

S & M S R W and nt Corry and Irvineton
wiin un ureeit ana Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accoinmodni inn ml on.l w.ii
with trains on L S and M S R cast and
west and at Corry with O C and ARUM.

Erie Accommodation East at Corry and
Irvineton with O C aud A R R W. .

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gcn'l Sup't.

NEWTIMK TABLE.

Commencing November,20th, 1871.

ALLEGHENY; VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS
BURGH ANDPOI.NTSON THE

PHIL' A. & ERIE R. R.

OOINO SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 25 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 55 p m
Night Express leaves Oil City 9 30 p m
Arrives at. Pittsburgh 6 40 a m
Mail leaves Oil City 9 45 a m
Arrives at 1'ittsburgh 6 00 p m
Purker's AccomJ leaves Oil City 7 15am
Arrives at Parkej's 10 15 a m
Kittanning Accom. leaves OiljCity 4 00 p m
Arrives at Kittanning 9 10pm

OOINO NORTH.
Day Express leaves Pi.tsburg at 7 50 a m
Arrives at Oil City at 2 25 p in
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 8 20 p m
Arrives at Oil City 5 a m
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 11 50 am
Aarrivcs at Oil City 7 25 p m
Parker s Accom leaves Parker C 00 p m
Arrives at Oil City 9 15pm
Kittaning Accom. leaves Eittn'g 7 05 a m
Arrives at Oil City 12 20 p m

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. k E. K. R.

Pullman Pullace Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Cars ou Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.

J. "3. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt.

T YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
GO to

THAYER & IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTTONS, HOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries ani Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as r.honn
as the CHEAPEST.

THAYER & HAG ERTY.
vln2.

The Improved Gerard Oroid
Gold Watches,

?9 00 $12 00 815.00 813.00

WE have recently brought our Oroide
Gold metal to such perfection that

it is difficult for the best judges to distin.
quisb it from gold. The $9 watches are
with patent escapemeut movements; in ap-
pearance and for time equaling a gold one
costing $100. The $12 are full jeweled
patent lever, equal to $150 gold watch.
The $15 are the same as tho last but a finer
finirh, nickle movements, equal to one cost-
ing $175. And the $18 watches are of a
fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are all in hunting cases, gent's and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by special certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent's and ladies chains from $1
to $4, and jewelry of all kinds.

Goods sent C. O. D. Customers per-
mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express tharges.

When six watches are ordered at one
time we will send an extra watch of the
same quality free.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 3.8C1

Nov. 80, 1872-vln37- m6.

ieoal.
Sarah Sylvis 1 In Common Pleas of Elk

vs. f County,
David Sylvis. J No. 83 August Term 1871.

Libel iu Divoroe, a vinculo matrimonii.
To David Sylvia, retpondent above named:

You are hereby notified that the subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above ease hav-
ing been returned non tat inventui. you are
required to appear on the SECOND MON-
DAY OF JANUARY next, being the 8th
day of the month, to answer the compliant
iu the above ease.

JACOB MoCAULEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Ridgway, Nov ember, 16, 1871. n37t4.

Job Work at this offi-- a, .

THE NEW DISCOVERY
. Ia Chemioal and Medical Ecltoo.

Ir. E. F, GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

or

JL' mjhm Jb"
TIRBT AtTD ONLY POT.TTTOX ever miuln

In one mixture of AMU THE TWELVE
valuable active principiila ot the wuULkaowa
eurativa agent,

riM3 TREE TAll,
TTNEQUALED n Cugh, Colrts, Catarrh,
AjBlhma, Bronobitis, and consumption.
CURES "WITHOUT FAIL
A refent cold fn three to ix hours j and also,

y iu VITALISING, l'URIFYINIi and
effects upon the general aystem,

ia remnrkuhly in nil
DISEASEVIIF THE I1I.OOD.

ItwluchrHc Scrofula nnd Eruptions of the akin,
Dyapepaia, Diseases of tho Liver and Kidneys,
Heart Disease, aud General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
ALSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
For INHALATION, without, application of
HEAT. A rcmarknl.ly VALUAKLK discovery,
as the whole apparatus can baearried in ihe veal
pocket, readv at any time for the most effectual
and positively curaiivc use ia
All Diseases of (he !NOSF, THROAT

and Ll A(i.
TUB COrdTOVJCD

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use in connection with the ELIXiil TA2,
in n combination of the TWO luont Milunbio
ALTERATIVE Medicines known in the

and renders this Pill without exception
the verv best ever offered.
The sof.UTIUN and COMPOUND ELIXIR of

ia without doubt tho Best remedy known in

CHOLERA ftND YELLOW FEVER.
It in a 8pO(!.tlc for m;h difwaset, und BbouM bo
kept in the household of every family, especially
during thrwj mouths iu whuh
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
areliaWe to prevail. A small quantity taken
daily will prevent contracting theso terrible
diseases.

Bolutlon and Compound Elixir, $1.00 per Boltlo
Volatile Solution for Inhalntion. $5.00 per 13ox
Tar and Mandrako Tills, SOcts per licit.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE CXItESto your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE fe CO.,
SOLE PHOPHIETOR3,

110 E. 22d St., yew 1'ork.
For Sale by

G. G. 31 KSHNGER. Druggist,
Kilgway, Pa.

OF.NTS WANTED.

We want 5000 active, entorprNing,
thorough men and women, t,o whom wo
will givo constant work iml g nd pay. We
publish the BEST B OKS, wu give ottr
agents tho BE8T TiiRMS. The beat tell-
ing Book now is

By SIQNOR BLITZ.

Describing his wonderful feats and triors,
with laughable inoidents and aden:urg.
Agents arc selling from 20 to 40 copies a
day. A go, our New Kmnilj Bible, con-
taining Blackwood's Comprehensive Aids
to the stuJy of the Scriptures, and Nevius'
now and improved Dictionary of the Bible,
together with Sixteen Fine Steel l'lates,
four Maps in colors, und superior en-

gravings on wood; Family Record, Family
Album, &o., &o. A Co nplote I'rospeouis
of this Bihlo and ugeuls outHt furnished
free to all who mean work. Our pr --

gramme of NEW BOOKS for tho Fa'l in-

cludes a NEW WOllK hy MARK TWAIN.
"Successful Agents will receive first

choice of territory on MARK TWAIN'S
forthcoming great ivork.

Circulars, Terms, ico., with full informa-
tion, sent free on application to

DUFFIELD ASH'.IiSAD, Publisher.
711 Sansoin Street, Piiiladolp Ma.

vln25aug"4m3.

QONG

,HU DOLLA.lv S
Worth of Mu:::

F O It S3.
A New School Book, Subscribers to Pg- -

by H. S. Pkiikins. tkhs Mu.sictL Mo-
nthlyPrice $7.50 per doz. are getting their

Contains over two Musio for less thou
hundred new and two cent a piece
beautiful Songs, Du-

ets,
Those who have not

eto.. by Will 8. seen this Musical
Hays, Webster, Magazine should soud
Thomas, eto- - Every 30 cents for a sample
thing is new, fresh, oopy. The musio ia
and sparkling. Con by Hays, Tuomas,
tents and specimen KlNKKL, FuHHLKY,
pages scntfroe. Sam-- 1 and other popular
oopies mailed free of writers.
postage to teachers Two back numhors
for (Jo ceuts. Liberal for 40 cents. Four
terms for iutrodud hack numbers forj 75
tion. centb.

Address,

DAGUSCAHONDA RAILROAD.
From and afier Monday, Nov. 20th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as follows:

Leaves Earley 7.30 a. in., arrives at
Daguscahoada Junction 8.10 a. u., con-
necting with Accom. east 8.1 1 a. nr., and
with Mail west at 8.24 a. ni.

Leaves Daguscahonda at 9.00 a. in.,
arrives at Eurloy 10.00 a.m. Leaves
Eariey 4.00 p. nr., and arrives at Dag-

uscahonda at 5.00 p. m., connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. in., and Ac-

commodation west at 5.40 p. m.
In case P. & E. trains are late, Dagus-

cahonda train holds twenty minutes be-

yond the above time.
Tickets should always be procured

before leaving stations. -

C. R. EARLEY, Lespee.

Subscribe for tke Elk County

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases) of the Throat asd IinngB,

aoh as Coughs, Golds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption,

Among the p
discoveries of modern
science, few Hra of
more real vnlue to
mankind then this ef-

fectual retnedy for all
dlstn'Ci of the Throat
sinl Lung. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this nud
other coiintrip, hns
shown llmt it docs
surciv and oireetlKiilv

control them. Tho ttliuouy of our best citi-
zens, of all classes, establishes the fnct, that
CiiEiuir I'ectohal will and does relieve slid
cure tho afflicting disorders of tho Throat and
Lungs beyond nny other medicine Tho most
ddneerous affections of the Pulmonary Orpins
yield to its power; and caes of t'onsump.
tlon, cured by this preparation, bio public-l- v

known, so remarkable ns hardly to be be-

lieved, wcro they not provon beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is" adequnte, on which the public
may rely for full protection. By curing Couchs,
the forerunners of more serious diseuxe, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-

vinces the most sceptical. Kvery fumilv should
keep it on hand ns a protection njrninst tlie early
and unpercoivod attiick of l'uhnonary Affections,
which aro easily met at firt, but which become
Incurable, andtoo often fatal, if neglectod. Ten-
der lungs need this defence ; and it is unwise to
bo without it. As a safeguard to children, nmid
tho distressing diseases which beset tho Throat
and Chest of childhood, CliK.imr I'ictokai,
is invaluable! for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes nre rescued froin premature graves, and
saved to tho love and ntlection centred on them.
It nets speedily and sure lv against ordinary colds,
securing Bound ami health-restori- sleep. No
one willsutfer troublesome liilluenien nnd pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know how vusily
they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
Is spared in making every bottlo in the utmost
possiblo perfection. It iiiav be confidently re-

lied upon ns possessing all the virtues it has ever

memorable as the greatest it dun ever otTuctud.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical ChomlKt.

BOLD BY ALL DUUdCllSTS EVEUrWUEUE.

For tiulu by
G. G. MESSENGER, Druggist,

llidgway, Pa.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICIllkl

HAIIt
EENEWEE.

Kvery year increases tho popu
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
ecalp, by its use, becomes Avhite and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, aud, by its tonio proper-
ties, prevents the hah1 from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, tho
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair-Dkkssi- xo ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid.
Slossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,

State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " Tho constituents are.
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by all DruggMe and Denlere in Medicines,

Frioe One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much caro, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and efl'ectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL.. CO.,

NASHUA. N.H.

RtiSADALIS
llIU INGREDIENTS THAT
UUMl'OSB KOSADALIS are
p'lUishcd on every package, there--
lure it is not a secret pi operation,
consequently

rilTSICIAXS FBESCKIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula.
Syphilid in all its forms, llheuma'
tioin, Skin Diseases, Liver Com
plaint and all diseases ot tne
iilood.
OXE EOTTLS CP H0SADALI3

will do more good than ten bottlee
of the Syrups of fcUrsapanlla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosa d aim in their practice
r.ir llin ikisI three vears and free lv
ondorKe it as a reliable Alterative
and Wood Purifier.
DIl. T. C. rUGTT, of Baltimore.
lilt. T.J. 110 Y KIN. "
nit. K. W. UAhU. "
D,l. V. O. DAN N FIXY, '
DS. J S. SPARKS, .ef NlcholasvlUt,

DK. 'h. McCARTHA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. B. NOBLF.S, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

W. SMITH, Jackson, Mieh.
A. V. V UKKLKH. Lim, Ohio.
B. IIAI.I.,I.!m.Ohio.
CfiAViLN & C'0.,Gnrrimsvflle, Vs.
SA.M'L. G. MtFADDEN, Wiufreos--

l.oiOjTcjiu.
Our spare wi'.lnot tUnw et any ex

trailed lea.arws in rrintion to the
virluncl husudalisi. Totho Mttliral
PrnfoxUm we guarantee F'ui.J F.Utic4Miverior to any the-- have ever
used in tho treatment ot diseased
Flood ; bad to thea.'rlirte't wo ftay try
R,..i.iUs, and you viil be rwuxcj
to health.

RosarlalU is sold by all Dnipelsta.
price l.I0 per kottle. Audrw

13. CLHrTJ & C3

Kmvferturirg Chmute,

POWELL & KISKIZ

Powell & Kiue

Having creotcd a large and woll smnged

new Store House on th old site, ernoe the

fire, and filled it froia etUar to garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

cn be fonnd in any market, are fully pre

pared to recelvethelr eld customers, and

supply their want at bottom 6gurea

VmOLESALE OR BIT AIL.

Their assortment ii new complete, com- -

pnsiig

DRY 0OOD3,

GROUKR1E3,

CROCKKltY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTllING. ' i

BOOIS AND SnOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

JNUllU. etc.. etc.

nTlT tt nrmJTUriJ. liUUXV. HJXUX.

Feed, Beans. Butter,
I

DRIED AFPLE3,

DRIED. TEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short everything wanted in the Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-

NERS, LABORING MEN,

Hi V
--
lliJLV X JjvL) JL !

Also a full stock of

MANILLA ROPE

of thebest manufacture, of suitable sizes

for rafting and running purposes.

(Ann nm
Eidgwty, Ti.i MroT tl.

lianvifocturlng Company.

AT THE WORLD'S

Constituted by the homes otlie poplo

Receiver the Great Award of tho
i(

HIGHEST SALES !

And have left all rnla far behind them,
, ior mey

SOLD J.T1STO

Oue Hundred and Twenty-seven'- "

mou&ana, it tit jiuucik-- and
rr.i. . . . .
i nirt irinohinpsT

being more thnn focty "thousand in advance
oi einiru's or tne previovs year, and
emrJoTtp-fou- r thousand more th in the ealee
or any outer tomnoi.y for 18T0, as shown
dj me iouowing ngures irom sworn re- - '
turns of lha sale of Licensees.

The fiinzer Mauutactur.
ing uompnv sold over
the Florence Sewine ..i i,icoiD8to., iui,'I7I Jiaehines.

doiu ovr mo wiicox St,

Oibhs 8. M. Co . ' 98,913 d
sold ovr the eed8ew- -

ir.it Machine Co.. B9fi.1l
cjoiu over I tie Urover &. ..I 1. OA. ' ' MA. A.uiier o. .u. I.O.. de
ooift over tue llowe Ma

chine C., 62,677 de
sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Man fir To.. 41 fi'U A

all Or Ytllch IN mmnlv nninff Ia tyt. v.nn..
r , . . . v 8 w ruF- -

mr.ijr ui nnni IS KUOWn IIS the "Jis r
FAMILY 6EWINO MACHINE," which is
DOW filHt Mndinor ita vo inln ..ir WA11

"B "J 'HJ ncil
i eguluted household. For Circulars eiTinir

. . ,e, Bf..11 t i ;tun jirmivumn ui awacumea. ine:r f oiuing
CftHfH Of TUflflV rnrtntifiB nf Wnml nnrl n;uV.

. . iltlOft Altnfil.mAi.le 1. J"7,"" a
W0,'K- - 'cn, till recently, it. was thought
iuiu acucate nngers alone could perforin,
as well as particulars about all nrticles
used by their Machines, such as Twist,
Linen Threml. Knnril Hnllnn rm . i
apply to any of their Authorized Agents)

the singer manufacturing co.,
- ct n , . . ,

too moauway, iMew rora.
Philadelphia Office 1106 Chestnut St.

A. CUMMIN03, Azent,
Ridgwav. Pa.

Tlninjulyl3i7.

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CIIROMOS,

FRAMES.
-- :o:-

& H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their
extoiirive assortment of the above goods, of
their own publication, and importation.

Also,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

GRAPnOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

, & II. T. ANTHONY & CO..
691 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel

Importers and Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
vlnl'yl.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

RIDGWAY.
DAN SC1UBNER WISHES TO IN--

.1. - n:. t:j i .

publio 8cterally- - that he has starteda Lir- -
ery etiiDie auu win Keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Buggies, to lot upon tha most reasona.
ble terms

B.IIe will also do job teasing.
Stable in the Brooks Barn, near the

Post Office, on Mil' street. All orders left
at the Post Offite will meet prompt atten-
tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

Elk County Directory.".
President Judge L. D. Wetuiore.
Additional Law Judira Hon. Jno. P.

Yinoent.
Associate Judeea J. K. Whitmore. Jesse

Kyler, .

District Attorney J. K. P. HaU. ,
Sheriff Jaoob MoCauley.
Prothonotary o., Fred. Sohosning.
Treasurer Henry D. Derr.
County Superintendent Rufug Luoore.
Commissioners II, Warner, John Barr.

Louis Yolluier.
Auditors Clark A. Wiloox, Georee D.

Messenger, and Joseph Wilhelm.
County Surveyor Ueo W ilmsley.
Jury Commissioners. Joseph Earner.- -

and Charles Mead.
TIME OF HOLDINQ COURT.
Eeoond Monday ia January.
Seoond Monday in April
First Monday in August.
Tint Monday ia NoTombeK


